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WINNING TEAM OF INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATING LEAGUE OF -PENNSYLVANIA

The winning-Penn-,State team in the above picture is; left to right, Wan F. H. Wentzel, Morell Smith, Andrew A.
"Borland and Wm. R: Lams

Apart from the earnest efforts of
the Members of the team, the coach-
ing of Prof: 'Frizzell was an impor
tant factor in the success which has
been met-' with this year. To the
members of the team, too much
credit can not be given, for with no
glory or prize in view, they gave
their best efforts to win another
championship for old State. They
ieceive no recognition, such as the
members of athletic teams get, but
they have the consciousness of duty
well done, and the respect of their
fellows for the part they have playea
in upholding State's name among
her sister—institutions in this great
ColfitlOn'Viealth.

The fearn`,"which was the same in
'l3,btity-detiates, ' consisted of 'the -tol-
loiririg" Men: W: F. H:
'Os; A. A.' ikirland;` 'O9; M Smith
'11; and W. R'"Lanni;''l(Valterriate.

- :The ,tbgagetnent of C. -Thomas, -
:.96,-antimMiss--Frances M-I Barnhart, -

-of Bellefonte, !has -been announcea

ArAIMNI.

G. E. Cohen, 'O7, is teaching at
Maryland Agricultural College.
- Dr. F. E: Knoch, '96,,is engaged
in- the Oil Refining - business ' at
Florence, Colo.

R. E. Cooper, 'O5, is with the W.
Va. Pulp and Paper Co. at Me—-

"chanicville, N. Y.
J. L. Haehnlen, '99, is with the-

Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad.
company, Ensley, Ala.

E. C. Silvius, 'O3, is assistant su-
pervisor of the West Jersey and Seat
Shore R. R.', at Millville, N. Y.

John B. "Miller, ex-1900, has re-
Moved nis laid office to 310 South
Penn Square-Buildink,

H. G. German, 'O3, is with the
Nordmbni Cheniical company, at
Nardi-AMA, Sullivan Co:, Pa.

J. R. M.•Andrews, 'K3, and-wife
mourn-the.los,s,cit a•young daughter,

-Esther•Conlyn Andrews,.•who -.died
recently.

A Victory in Debate.
With thevictory over Swarthmore

at Carlisle, on the tenth of this
inbntli, the debating team won the
championship of 'the Intercollegi-te
League of Pennsylvania. The semi-
finals last December. it will be re-
membe:ea; resulted in victories for
Swarthmore and State, over F. &

M. and Dickinson, 'respectively.
Thus in winning tne championship,
State has vanquished two of the
best debating teams in the Common.
wealth.

At-the beginning of the year there
was a doubt in the minds of Many
as to the prospect for-the year: It
was knownthat Braucher: hb con-
tritiuted 5-o'hiudh to the success of
the learirlait --Yeaf, - would -not be
out for thisyear's- team: ' "The loss
of '`DaddY"'"Gioff was- -also felt,
and the work for'-the year ap•
parently begun,-under a- -handicap.
But from-the.:materiall3-whith came
.otttl•the-'present 12 whining- team- was
evolved.


